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Sunshine Prosthetics & Orthotics 1700 Rt. 23 N Ste 180 Wayne, NJ 07470 

SunshinePandO.com - 973.696.8100



Support Ku[a for Karma

in detivering heaLing

through therapeutic yoga
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AT- RI$K

KuLa for Karma pioneers the integration of therapeutic yoga,

meditation and stress manaEement into mainstream
medicine and heatthcare.

As a nonprofit orEanization based in the New York metro-
potitan area, Kuta for Karma offers programs, at no cost, to
poputations that face physicat and mentaI hea[th chattenges.

Since its inception in 2007, Kuta has launched over 300

integrative programs in the tri-state area, touching the lives

of over 3000 peopte.
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CAREGIVERS



ls there a particutar community you're passionate about
supporting? We greatty appreciate your generosity, and are
happy to honor your requests. Your donations enabte Kula
for Karma to provide instructor training, yoga mats, props

and biocks, as wet[ as monitoring and evaluation of the
efficacy of each program.0n average, the costs of
implementation and maintenance of one weekly program
are as follows:

TEACH.

Are you interested in teaching therapeutic yoga? At the
heart of Kuta for Karma's succ6ss is a community of
dedicated volunteer yoga instructors who are passionate
about working with different ctient poputations.

PARTilER,
We are able to offer our programs through partnerships
with hospitats, schoots, and institutions in the tri-state area.

V$LIINTEEN,
We welcome votunteers to assist with committee projects
and speciaI events.

$tjpptrftT,
Your tax-deductible donation enabtes Ku[a for Karma to
provide integrative heatthcare programs to those who woutd
not otherwise have access. Donations can be made:
. Via Check:

Kula for Karma, P.0. Box 820, Franktin Lakes, NJ 07417
. Email : infofdkutaforkarma.org

Visit Us 0n[ine at www.kutaforkarma.org
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Kula for Karma cottaborates with a growing
team of yoga studios in the tri-stgte area, and

has a votunteer base of over 358 certified yoga

instructors. 0ur instructors undergo a minimum
of 200 hours of teacher training. Kula for Karma
Advanced Teacher Trainings include specialized
trainings in trauma and addiction, inctuding.work
with veterans, as wet[ as working with patients
with cancer, and their families. Many teachers have

additionaL credentiats, such as advanced attied
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''- Dr. Andrew Pecora
Chief lnnovations Bfficer.

Theurer Cancer Center
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Kula for Karma pioneers the integration of therapeutic yoga,
meditation, and stress management into mainstream healthcare. As
a nonprofit organization based in the New York Metropolitan area,
Kula for Karma offers programs at no cost, to populations that face
physical and mental challenges.

FUND-A.PROGRAI,II
Kulo for Karma has identified 4 Programs

most in Need of Your Support:

Children with Special Needs
At-Risk Youth and Developmental Disorders

Concer Patients
Pediatric and Adult Oncotogy

Caring for Caregivers
Those providing direct care to peopte in need

Combat Wor Yeterans
Veterans with Post-Traumatic Stress

www. kutaforkarma.org
To make a donation in support of one of our programs, please see reverse side.

Name:

Address:

EmaiI Address:

Choice of program duration:

1 year: 53900

6 months: S1950

3 months: 5 glS

1 nnonth: s lzs
1 ctass: 5 75

Other donation: 

-
tnd icate p r ef e r red PoPulati on :

B Chitdren with sPecial needs

tr Cancer Patients

tr Caring for Caregivers

D Combat War Veterans

tr Other:

Credit Card #:

Expiration Date: 

---
Security Code:

Phone Number: Zip: .--
Print name as it appears on your card:

Signature:

Or check payabte to Kulo for Karma and mailed to:
P.O. Box 820, Franklin Lakes, NJ 07417
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